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Tnquesls. —The body of a man -wasfound in

the Allegheny river, near Logon’s Ferry, in
Plumb township, last Sunday. An inquest was
held 1by two magistrates, and no marks of vio-
•lcnco appearing, a verdict- of - “ accidentally
drowned” was returned. The nnmo of the de-
ceased was not ascertained. -

ILEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY THE O'REILLY LINE.

iMAY 15 XXXII CONGttESS-FIKST SKSSIOSi
SATURDAY MORNING::::

Regnesle to the Orphan
quence of tho bequests loft to this Institution,

many of tho former contributorsharewithdrawn
their support, because they believe tho Society

doesnot require further aid. It is desired for
this reason, that a correct statement should bo

mado. Dr. Hartford bequeathed some very val-

uable property, the rents of whioh amounted to

$2,700 per annum, 1 (with the exception of $5OO
per annum,) devised to the Asylum ns follows:
During the life of Mrs. Hartford, and for .two
years' subsequent to her death, the proceeds of
these rents were to accumulate, or be invested,
na the executor might deem best; at that time,
the whole amount was to be vested in stock, and
tho interest of it, paid quarterly to the Manag-
ers. Mr. Tanner, also, left a legacy of five
■hundred dollnrß to the Asylum; and Mr. Michael
Allen bequeathedto tho samoinstitution, the sum
of two thousand dollars

Washington City, May 14.
Slnats. —Mr. Seward submitted a resolution

calling for the Correspondence: in. regard to the
withdrawal of Wm. liulsemnn the Austrian Min-
ister.

The Coroner also held an inquest, yesterday,
on the body of a man named James Daley, who
was found dead, on-tho comer ofPennand Han-
cock streets, ■ lying across tho gutter. A jury
was summoned, who returned averdict that Da-
ley came to his death from the effeots of intem-
perance. The deceased was a widower, but had
two children living. ■ The oldest made a com-
plaint to the neighbors, that her father was dan-
gerous: a watch was set over him on Thursday
evening, hut lie managed to osoapo, and was
found dead early yesterday morning, He was a

man of-very intemperate .habits, .and was labor-
ingunder ah attack of tho mania-a-potu before
his death.

The Secretary, Mr. Campbell, makes the fol-
lowing statement in relatiun to the bequests to

tho Asylum:
• But pleasing though it be/ to know that these

helpless orphans havobeen remembered,,in.tlio■ testamentary disposition of property lo se large
an amount, your.managers would desire most
earnestly to call the attention of the Society to
the fact, that . not' one of these.bequests, is, at

■ present, of the-smallest benefit to the Asylum ;

on the contrary, the effect has been to cool the
arddrof those friends who' have thus, far sus-
tained the institution so nobly, by giving them
the idea, that the resources of the Asylnui no

- longer require their aid. Nor is it so certain,
. that the. benevolent intentions of the donors,

■ will, in every instance, bo carried out. Dr.
Hartford’s princely endowment is not to become

' available,'dill the occurrence of. an event, which,
it is hoped is far distant. Mr. Allen’s will is
about tobe litigated ; iu which cose the whole
legaoy may be lost—and tbe state of Mr. Tan-

• tier’s affairs makes thotime, and amount of. pay-
ment alike uncertain. As it is, add to the dis-
advantages :of the unfortunato mis-conccption
above mentioned,. tbe actual income of the Asy-
lum has diminished, fromdeaths, removals, and
scarcity of money; so that tho gentlemen’s sub-

■ Bcriptioh,. which ;in 185 V amounted to fourteen
hundreds dollars, now scarcely exceeds eleven

' hundred ;;and this at aperiod when the expenses
of the 'family have much increased, both from

’increase iff number,-the high price of provisions,
and the amount of clothing and:fuel required in
the long and severe winter that is past. The
Society is well avfare that food, clothing and
fuel, are but a portion of the expenditure need-

■ed by tho Asylum;; the salaries of tto Matron,
Teacher and assistants must bo paid ; a wash
bouse is required to complete- tho.comrortablo
arrangements ofthe family; besides repairs and
other expenses; and last, though, not; least, .a■ burying place is wanted,, that those children wqo
have been - taken away by death, mayreceive
their last rcstiDg : place, from your proteoting

-"■■ -care. ■ ■■ -. .

Grand Lodge.—The following named gentle-
men liavo been elected Delegates to tho Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania, of X. 0. of 0. F., which
meet in Philadelphia, on Tuesday morning, at
nine o’clock. This body is to bo composed of
about -4GO representatives—each subordinate
lodge in the State being represented. The dele-
gates leave to-day for Phiadelpbia

Harrison Graham. D. Barnard,
TVm. M’Cague, T, llobiusou,
Pi Magee, jr. -G. H. Soller,
Ai B. Russell, John G. Smith,
M. I. Stewart, \ A. C. Bell.
Perry Baker, M. Brennan,
Robert McCutcheon, D. Hcrwig,
TV. C. Gailager, -Geo. .-Webster,-.
G. TV. Glascow, Wm, Hurst,
TVm. TVirts, J. S. Burke,
.Sylvanus-Perkins,"- R. Dean,

; T, R. Hague,

A". 11. I/oil, the celebrated Yankee aoap man,
hasbeen creating quito a sonsatiou in Cumber-
land, 'Md., for the last two weeks, by his enter-
tainments of -laughable lectures, yarns, and an-
ecdotes: The American Unionist of May Gth
says ofhim: “Heis a whole-souled fellow, and
a Hercules at whatever wheel he puts his shoul-
der to,” and suggests-that ho should give a lec-
ture for the benefit- of a firo company of that
place; who nro trying to get a bell for. them-
selves. Of coots Qic complied, for he never re-
fuses to do a good turn when an occasion offers.
He will bo in Washington, Pa.,- next week.—
Washingtonians, look out for. him.

up©*
flfepvAh

River Items.—The John Simoads passed safely
ovorthefalls at Louisville, and arrived at St,
Lonis on Tuesday last, with a number of Pitts-

■; birgh mechanics bn board, who went round on
• her for the purpose of finishing her at that

\ place, ■ t,.
,

.. . .
A now boat liasbeen contracted for, by Capt.

-Cole, with Mr. Courscn, of M’Keosport. >. She is
' to ho 30 feet beam nnd 160feet long.

The Swamp Fox arrived yesterday morning,
from boiow, with a large cargo of sugar and mo-
lasses.

The Paul Anderson is taking in freight for Si
Louis. ■ ■

The river lias come up again. There were 10
feet water in the channel, last evening, and front
the-recent heavy rains, We may : anticipate a

farther rise. We havo now had an uninter-
rupted mn ,o£ high water since the. breaking
upof winter, and our river men have been reap:
ing thefruits of their enterprise.

The Messenger, Ko. 2, leaves this morning at

11 o'clock, for Cincinnati. The splendid steamer
Bockeye State is the Sunday packet, and will
leave at her usual hoar.

The bill granting thoright of wayand making
a grant of land to Indiana, Illinois and lowain
aid of the construction of a Railroad from the
Vabash to tho Missouri River was ordered to be
engrossed.

The Senate took up a resolution calling upon
the Secretary of the Navy, for the report of
Lieut. Temple detailing the occurrences at Vera
Cruz during the Mexican War. After a Bhort
debate the Deficiency Bill was taken up, but
without coming to a vote the Senate adjourned
until Monday. “

■l.' The Housewas not in session to day.

MR. CLAY’S HEALTH.
Baltimohe, May 14.

Mr. Clny remains in the ; same condition to-
day. Hopes"arenow entertained of his recovery
from his present illness.

Miss ICraft:— This very remarkable and much
esteemed young lady is announced to “articu-
late musically” at.the monster Donaldson party,
on Monday evening next. Wc have been a lis-
tener, on one or twopublic occasions, jto herrap-
tures, and wo do say oursenses tell us she isnot

a whit inferior to any of the famed vocalists llmt.

have so recently boon before ns Sbo traverses
as much range with as greatforce, anil the qual-
ity of her melody is quite ns-luscious. She
sings with feeling and animation,nuil is pleasing
withal.

"Work on JJaiVroaJs.—Railroad bridges kavo

been greeted over tho river and canal at Massil-
lon, and tho ears pro now running over them.—

The track layors are pushing on tlie work to

TYooster.
The track layers on the Pennsylvania Railroad

have commenced laying the rails on the road, -

miles west of Greensburgb, The Toad will bo

opened on tho 4th of July, from this city to P.o-
dchaugh’s,_ on Section No 31.

Baltimore, May 14.
Tho National Catholic Council to-day had a

second public session. The ceremonies consist-;
ed only of requium services for deceased pre-
lates, and an address front Bishop Spalding giv-
ing biographical sketches of Bishop Flagett, Ty-
ler and Eccleston.The Cathedral was. crowded
to excess and tho ceremonies were grand.

Bills on the St. Mary’s bank were sold at Co-
lumbia, Ga.', on the 7th inst., at from -00 to TO
cents Oii tbe dollar, and Mr.,iYinter was receiv-
ing them in part nayraent for produce. :

The ship Prentice, recently on fire at Charless
ton, is found to have been little injured., The
cotton in her was seriously damaged, both by
fire and water.

Nearly an Accfifoif.—Aß the express train was
coming up last evening, between New Brighton
and Rochester, just as the last car passed over
the heavy embaokmeut on the curve of the road,,
near the latter place, the bank gave way nnd
came dawn, carrying with it tho track, for some

distance. If the slide had occurred a second
sooner, the whole train of ears would have.been,

carried over the embankment, and the less o!

life would inevitablyhave been great. The dam-
ages will be repaired, however, and the cars go
out at the usual tine this morning.

Obtaining Goods under False Pretences.—John
Al Dangler, tv merchant of Centrevlllo, Tuscaw-

ras county, Ohio, was held to bail yesterday, by

Alderman Steel, for his appearance at Court, to

answer the above chnrgc. Ho was accused
of obtaining goods to the amount of $53(1 from
Messrs. Shriver nnd Barnes, merchants, of this
city. . ■■ ■■ ■- -■ -

Bodtj Fgund.—K communication from Bcavor,

Pa., to a citizen of Allegheny, was rcceivedyce-
terday morning, stating that a childsaid to have

been drowned during the late great flood, v,;as

Tho Charleston Meroury has published tho ac-
ceptance of De Saussurre as U. S. Senator,

I’mtAUKLi’niA. May 14

• office o»th* Dailt Morning Post. I
Saturday, Hay 15,185 A S

The weather yesterday was;wol and gusty, and hail*
ness was considerably checked in conscqueuce..
' sales to the trade of sodaat

cash and time. Pearls «®t> .Saleialus, the market is
well supplied at 4105.
' GRAlN—9ales400 has Oats in lots at 35030. Corn,
300 has shelled at 40.

MALT—Sales 1,000 bus at 55.
WHISKY—SoIes 15 bbls raw at V; 150 dorectified

0119018*.
MOLASS£S-9ales 25 bbls cypress at 34i, 4 raos.

.. RlCE—Sales 0 tierces at 6.-..
BACON—Sales 8 libds shoulders at SJ; 10,000 lbs haras

sides and shoulders at 1009108*; 1800; lbs conntry sides
hams oiid shoulders at 9*09*08; 16 hhds shoulders B*.

• MACKEREIr-Sales 15 bbls No 3,3950.
with soles of 10hbds ato, interest ai-

ded; by thebbl o*os*.
FLOUR—We note the following sales; 140 bbls at

83.0 G; 20 doextra 53,15; 33 do 53,25; 12 do83,15.

The Coroner has investigated the circumstan-
ces attending tho-doath-of IV. Purdy, who was
fouud dead in bed on Thursday. An analysis
proved the deathto have been caused by arsenic,
but how administered is a mystery. He came
home sick on Wednesday morning, trad a lady
bearding at the same house, towbom lie. was en-
gaged to be married, on Thursday evening gave,
him some tea before retiring. The analysis fail-
ed to detect tray arsenic in tbe tea.

The Washington sailed oh the 28th nit., from
Southampton. She does not’ bring any news.—
The foreign items sent lost night were brought
by the Canada.

■Arrival of a Dully—We noticed one day last

week infront of Dr, Kcysere’Drug-Store, a very
handsome hull madeof plaster of Paris, with tho
words Dr. J. Houghtons’ Pepsin, painted on it,
which afforded considerable fun for the boys and
a good 'leal of excitement and merriment among

the older people. This bull is very tame looking,
ami ha 3 cot that ferocious appearance presented
by the one from Kentucky, thatbutted Townsend
Sands and old Jacob off the bridge.

found floating in tho Ohio river, near Rochester,

yesterday morning at 4 o’clock. The parents
reside in Allegheny City, it Is supposed, nnd can

recover the body by identifing it. .

Nrw York, May 14.

•’VJfi' C’V'-;
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COMMERCIAL.
DAIbY REYIBWOF TUB MARKET.

Disorderly Conduct.—Alderman Parkinson
committed John Heck yesterday, for dis-
orderly conduct—the ofltce.rs had considera-
ifle trouble in arresting him. George Palmer
-was committed by tho Mayor, for the same of-
fence for five days; and John Mnckrcl, ; by

Alderman Major for tea days.

NEW YORK MARKET—May 14.
Flour-Sales 4,000 bbls Indiana at $4,12©

si;37; bhio;s4,l2® 1,25.
Rye— Sales 2,500 buß, part at 72..
Corn—Sales 14,000 bus yellow at Cl @o2c;

mixed G3@G4c.
ProyisioDk...Primo Pork $lOtC2; mess ao,

$18,50; Sales 100packages pickled meats at 8;
for shoulders, and 10©10j for bams; sales .701'
bids prime lard at 10@10j ; unchanged.

stocks...Ohio sixes, 1800, 108;; U. S. sixes,
•02, 114. .

EVENING.
Cotton—Sales 4000 bales Uplands at OJc SJ;

Orleans and Mobile OJ©'.!}.
Flour...Sales 14,000 bbls at $1,12 for State

and S4,OC for Ohio.v Grain—Sales 1000 bushels good prime Red
Vheotsl,ol; Sales 0000 bushels Rye at 7!)©
71. ’

. ■Provisions...Sales 000 bbls Mess Pork $18,50
mess do, $10,52; Sales SOO bbls Beef at$O,-
75 for prime and $0,14 for mess. Lord 10.
i Sugar-Sales 200. boxes Havana yellow at OJ.

Rice...Sales of 150tierce atS4,OGj.
Hemp.-iSollrag at $ll7-
Linseed 0i1...C2@8S per gallon.
Stocks—Pennsylvania fives, SG@9CJ.

'■Rook On;.—Two persons were flned-fifty’dol-
lars each, a few days since, by Alderman Rein-
hart,.for appropriating to tbolr. own.use a quan-;
tiiy of lumber winch had been broken from a

raft that went toipicccs ngnipt the piers of the

-old.Alleghenybridge, during the late fiood. A

number of individuals, residing, as did the de-

la,dents, near Cbartiers. Creek, compromised
the matter l-y resit ring the lumber, on the pay-
ment of tbe salvage allowedby law.

rgj» FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at tho WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

|Railroad Detention.—The express- train on the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad did not arrive
until seven o’clock last eTcniug-an hour and a

half bobind their usual, time. This was owing

in part to tbe severe storm of yesterday after-

noon, which 'caused a slide iriltlm road-a.large

tree was also blown across the track—the care

were coiiae.quently detained until these obstacles
could be removed. ’ ■ -

'Narrow Escape:— Two young men were seated
veiy- composedly, yesterday, on the railroad
track, in Allegheny city, whim it car which had
been shoved forward, unknown to them, passed
over their coat-tails, severing that indispensa-
ble- portion of their dress and soaring them
badly. /.a".' ; ' • : - ■'..

TIOTATOES—“I has janTreeA-)-5 ami >or «ale hrP m'l” I AttMCTttOSO-’fc. CKQ2KK.

I£AS t—4soa*ilrchc«s Green anti tnaek'leav;.
100cat!)* <Io - . CO eni

Jo*) received at the Pelia TeaSlote, .*5 Fifth atjeet.

■' ar« ■ ’A. JAY NEB...
Suonibo..——

... ,

FRPIGHT. CSKh, Cabin and Deck Pa**«ge Boolra,
General and wood Receipt*, Hoad’*, trger*;

Crew-9 Rrfi«!cr«. teser and Journal*, Receiving
nod Disctisreiag Memorandum*. alway* in band
SienmbomRill*,plainand fancy; A<!d'e*»Card*,Decfc
Card*, mil llenii*,Mnnilintr.Sc., primed 10 order in
U.c beet *lJlo ami 31 tbort notice. r WKIi) ,NUooasr.ilor and Stationer,

?iiKC>l W«tjd irtn tclWfen34anJ^he

POUT OF PITTSBURGH*

9* fSST WATER IN TUB CIUNNKL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville,

u Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville,
u J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport,
n Thomas Shnver* Bailey, WesiNcwton.
u Geuessce.Conam, WestNewton.-
“ P.Biiyard, Peebles, Elizabeth.,.
“ Michigan No.2,Boies, Beaver. .
u Forest City, Murdock, Wellsville.-■ « . • WiiicheMer, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Buckeye State, S. Dealt, Cincinnati.
<;■ Swamp FoJt, Cadwalla»ter, New Orleans;
“ Empress, Cox, Zanesville.
“ WellbVille^ChrisO^gunGsh.
« Baltic,Bemicij Brownsville. ■•« Atlantic,Parkinson,, -do -

“ J ftPKee, Hendrickson, McKeesport,
a Thomas Fhriver; Bailey, West Newton.
*r • Gcnessee. Conam, West Newton.

S. Bayard, Peebles;Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2,Boies, Beaver,
w • Forest City, Murdoch, WellavlUc.

- Diurnal, ConweU, Wheeling.
“ ’ WeUsviHe,Christlef, Bridgeport. .
“ Columbian, Poe, Louisville. ■•. ■ .

marietta, Parlxeratmrgli and flocking-
, (g©* k port Packet, .

The itfcamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.
! duster, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
ai 3 o’clock, P. At.; returning will .leave. Ilockingport
eveTy Tuesday, at C A. AI.

f
. ■ -Posiengers and shippersmay rely on theu mnst ac-

commodationand promptness. -\\. lIKLLLR,

■ marl! : • No. a, Marltcmreei.
~

.iilcctitiif lllver TrM*.
regular fßanxux packets.

< Tus fine sleanier ALLEGHENY IJELLE
2 CupU 'V*. HasiUi leave* the. Alle-

ffen ywiniri' lor b'rimklui,every rfotulajt and.TVmi iJay,

sieninftrALLKGifßN.Y UEl.LlvNp-l.Capt
Jons lUsna, leaves the AlleKlieHywharfTor I* rank
lln.cverjr Tuesdav apd Ffu/op>.at 41

For Frai^huirj*a*sagc,applyon UoarJ
For aiaNeua and Hoeh.iug|)ortt

i (2sSiLl?ATu*fine steamer PAClFIC vZahoue Mas-
Jrf3&ai£s|r iEN will leave fur the above ajuiinterinedi

pom every o'clock, !’. M.
Furfteiglitor P“ sS;ie“-Bl'l ,1>

IP n^“ u
r lI)'soyo

goNi
N0.61 Wateral.iand 63Fromm.

'

. . for Klttannlug auil CatflaU.

i TIIE lißMaraughl ima pleasant Bteamer
Capt Mn.usoi«,will len»elie

Alleghenywliarfon Monday, WedricsJuY
in a-o’clock, I*. M ,for Kiiumnidg and <,ulfiah._»or
freirlit'Or purser apply nil iiomi. ... inovto

iatßooEct.

| Coming— Wo are glad to learn that Fellows’
Minstrels are to give a series ofconcerts, in this

city, nest week. This hand has bccti perform-
ing in-New York, for three yearn past, with the

greatest success,- and are now engaged inma-

king a four of, the country. We. arc • confident
ourciticcn.) will award them the encouragement

(her merit. . .v '
; r**4>*+—— •

Query. TVhat has becotuo of the numerous
Young Men’s Temperance Societies, that: were
formed duringMr. Gough’s former visit to this

city? Ono society in particular—tho Young

Men’s Terapcranco Society of Allegheny. Sev-

eral of the officers were “good men nnd true.”—

Lot it be re-organised.

IjlN frßU>l*KB~££M>tt>- Itoff. J-cuer. Envelo?e?, n«*
\ sourd *ire»f fine and common. - ..'■ .
Pil ptio Puff Letter Envelopes tuJhe*iVe;D»*oneu «i*e*.
Vd.CHO While Letter Knvrtiipcs, adhesive anJ l'»a»u,

fine amt common. ' • ■ „ , f, «JO,W'tt Wue awl White I aid littlir Envelopes of
very -npennrqualilr. French end Kiiglishiuanurdciarc*

. 6t holi ItutT Pocnweni Envelope*.
f> tUlil 801 l Note Envelopes ,. ■ ..•

V’S.OlONoie Envelopes, a PNat s'atuHy of pattern*
enil‘t»'i«, d,.l.ace<3 } *Uver bordcred.co&mrsleda r.n eo

For sale at W. S. IJAVKnr'o
Stationery Warehouse,

mvlO Martel y,ircet t corner of Second.

SSFTToag B-oSwpSJ}'”““

sieger 0()V. MEIGS,
B SimsKi Mfts'cf»wil leave for the above

a p! m.

W*dn*ii!larpacteet ror Cincinnati.
”

- Tiis new ana fisl rowitnic rteiunef MW-
i UiauiNaiiMasier, tftii leave

eSailsisSiatcgalarly every Wkdseshat.
SM«rpa»a ge,aPPljr^^ ÛEft!

Coal Hill.—This mountain of coal is putting

qii its summer suit, and it wellbecomes it.
.

The

contrast is Tory great between our- mountains of

trick and mortcr, and this bill, covered ynth a

beautiful coating of green trees and shrubery.

iistanoo londs enchantment to the view,

c | however. . : ■■ : ; ' ■ .The Germania MusicalSociety, the members- of
which have been for some titno expected to giv;
one or more’ concerts in this city, now annoance,

' througiitheir agent, that in oonsequence of dif-
ferent arrangements thoy will bo unable to visit
.'Tittsfcnrgli until falU

IjoTiTOKS-iifO burtelS prime, M'ie. jasl

*'£'*“a f“-' s4le * JOHN k
ffltW : - ■■

... ■ . ... -.-•... —»

rnyl4 No.b SiaudM Market tliiet,

V
royl3 ■ 10 Mailtei meet.

«• TONS TENNUS3KE SUMACH—Oa eoMknmeni
for, “!cb!' rautJn/iVci

TWTOTtcV—AII wro hayc oavtog*
N ift me crc rt«a«wd to-rciurn themimjsß4iately.-‘‘Lis JOIIN.II. SllF.RglFiVloMaftct «i._

If^nCil Look how ijeaailfttily lhatnew Haiti
hum*!”

„
. .

„„Wile. <! Where-4h! youget it?'’
11. ‘ At Pr Keyfei** Drop Store”
\V '* \Ve;t. \ hope you will slwnys cent from him,

fcmafi’r, Tor the lust we had wa* veryt*w\ ”
/,

H. ( > Ye*, drill every thing el<e we want in his line,
fur heceil* Roods verycheap, and otway* good”

\y. “ Where i* Dr. KeyscrV Dreg BtoTe7" v
11. ** At No -MO\VdoA*ireeueo?rifcrof Virgin wlev.

’.where'‘you ettn attcaV*gel good Cartinn Oil ” mydßl

Fatal Accident.— Ayoung man named John

—

:—DutoiuUoa of I'nrtneralilp.

HAMKL IWUGUKaTY:

B~~KCi)S~ii&'ti* ANl> 6ll<>Ul.UbK?
9 ca*k»Canvu'id Ilonn;
S do Tlnia

,
dai

l flo do Shoulderr’, ■■■ ,

-i^fr^sss^^stjSx.
Stocks \\ a.n *>.l*^,0!) »hotta Ejchaate Bonk,

iu Jo Cliff liming Company;
t<o do Adventure do;
IHI do Notlk-Weetrm do;

MW Allegheny City*‘T's!Lk™s fc CO.
«r-rfrTulTHITu-KLKy 11ro0 la'iiowfflWßlilg lii*
S airing Stock of rich Gold Jewelry »oHl«ichc«,
riunisiinr: of evcrvitnhß areally found in a Jewelry,
SlirefjSrac vcr7'fiua,l which he-will'veil us usual,
from MlO50 per coni, -lower than'- Goods of The same
oualuy are void for In ST.

—The partnership.-boretpfora c VVV''l i’J'f,'IS twcea the uodertigned, in
*ioii bn'ine.*, under me firm of Miul tiv cc LZi, wn.
dii.oived nn thefir*t or April ttttj b>’
Tho bsittieM of litelme fir a will be sittleil liy H.U«,

wlm is duly nutbotiied to »« Ul<! n,,
t
m

n MUHPHYthtamupo-te. h.LKG V ’

Satooni and Bath*.

War M. WARD would rerpeaifaUy announce to
the J.ndle* «md UfttUcmeh of Pmsborfid »nd v»*

ch»iiy, tUnt the FpacioMSaJoßh* atthct
Atheweom 8d 13-

fng«. oro now .opplird with a euperior atinluy of lee,
Crcimn,Cnlte«, Fruits. and other icfieshmcnit. Open
friAt-9tb--The

<,uiihlnedcpar.nicnt will alw«y« b= found
in oider. for Hot, or SkoweTl3aih«, an almost ta-
ilbpenpible teiiuiiUc for the preservation of health,

myll - :—;————

Sew Stock ©r ctuckeyltte** Piano Forte**
„ JUST received. by tiwi .Pennsylvania

jjaw a nsw stbck t»f FOUTJ2S?.
from the celebrated manufactory ol

f I g ICHICKKRING, consisting of—
OneSuperb ORANI> .PttNO FORTK M\7. octaves

«*unt*rl»lv carvedihtue *tyle.of■ *.»Ouia a»Y_.One Rosewood curved Louis XIV ■_ Octave rumo.
One Rosewood curved round corners., do do

Three do plain do do > no «•»

Two do do do do ,C» do do
tine do do do do 61 do do
One do carved do do 6. do do
Three do plain d» do 0 do do

One do do round front. 0 do do
Three <l© do square corner G do do
These PI ANO FORTES are all made in the most sub-

stantial manner, Patent Iron Frame .to •• every instru-
ment, and are particularly to stand the most severe eli-
nmte Mr. CIIICKERING ha* oflate enlarged ins
manufacturing facitiUcj*, and hope* soon to be able to
meet-1110*1 of the pressing• demands for Ins instruments.

1 Sr'vc Pitt.burgh and Western Pemm.
for Chickerina’a Pianos. laprl:>

rSOPPKR STOCK:?—
t> to shares Mintrota;

100 do Ridge;
too do Iron CHy;
100 do Douglass ilougtiloa;
UK) do Forest«
100 do Phcenixj • -•-

On consignment and for sale at low

Stock and Erehange Broker*-
mvU rornerdf Atftrketand Thud *t*.

Saturday Visitor.—This week’s issue of the
Saturday Visitor announces that Mr. Bobert
:jl. Biddle, of the Commercial Journal, has, af-
ter two yenrs absence therefrom, resumed his

position of co-editor of that paper. It will

hereafter be edited by Mrs. Swisslielm and Mr.
Biddle. ■- .■ ■.

Boston and ffetf. Vorlt -JHjutoa.a ■ri'MIE subscriber Isnow receivlug amV ier pale,

I every largeand desirable.atock.ofiMANOS, fromlih most eelobraicd manufactories of Ucston and New
TorV 'NUN“iOCLSIP3'-r^?*-MSDAj.Ii U»o&.

2 Louis XI Viirsiylc.T ocluvcs, '>'S“V A- V J “

finishedall round, made by Nunns * H*l?.,.- "'I,.
1 fi| ociavc. round corner, and carved ,slidin a musU

“2oVlacUveil Muud corncr,t1n ll curved sliding music-

'“VoctavcMbamPearncr.with Coleman's
Puwfc

1 01 octave, double round comer, elegant inouldiug,
new acalcVarul paicnl iron frame. , -

18 P J.“£.DUNHAM’S PIANOS, Nsw Yobk.
20 octavejplaln square,rosewood.
2 0 octave, round coiner, gothic tablet
3 01 octave, square and tablet..
461 double round corner, gothic tablet. ■1 Grand ConcenPiano,T octaves, new scale, elegant

aboVe Pianoa will positively be sold at
manufacturersprices, withoutaddition of

_

A written guaranty wilt bo given with each Piano,
wartanliog the same for THREE YEARS, and the mo-
ntTvieVuttlcd, if the lastiameat isProveitmperfcct and

Sign flf-the.Golden Harp,
No, 101 Thin] street.

'if. A. Pabiuiioc&'i v«ialfßgo.
Ficm a Rtgiilar Pluriwi-

O’Neil, was killed on Thursday, while driving a
••: hand car on the Ohio and Pennsylvania Bail-

road, near Alliance. The crank of the ear

bought in his clothes, and throw him out, killing

him instantly.

[From Dr JohnStirroan.J ; . .j;1 \tu. Coiisir. (Aric) On 1850.

Ii it „ physician by profession, of llto regular order,
aud\s such, have always'Vieiyci? patent medicines

sent to Fbil.dclpbta for my bill
ofmedicines, I was prevailed on l»y my bnnber, to pul

in my bill up item of two dozen vials of your Vorinl-
teeT be stating to mortal it was a valualrlo ptepura-
lon, Wing tried it in hi. own family. Accordingly,
•oitrHwo dozen vials. I nave used it all, uziltincsl
confess that my exneclhUouswere more thanzeauzed
its resulw wo“o trtly aslonishing, "S'i'M If’vo’uevery instance* when properly iul»mnl6lcrcu.- If >ou
wilUcnd me a box containing a gross, and send n;e t! e
bill, I will send you .the money for them hy mail or oib-

-fcrwise, as yoa may direct*
~UewftTij of counterfeitsand mutations.

Prepared and sold by
A faIINESTOCK co .

corner of Wood and First sis.royS:flkwiro

DUFF’S MEECAKTILE COLIiEffE,
THntIiSTREE^m-L-SEVliOll.

Vg’ablithtd in 1840—Ineoipotaud by Legulahcc
ACULTY-ComMEEClalDepa btmbst.-P. auj^or-F of the North ‘ American Accoamaaii 1 and Vvesieru

.'S:
11. Hatch, of the Fitubnrgh (Sir, Professor ofMercantile
La,V*

OtASSICAI* D»P\BT»FST.
P, Havtlen, Oraduaie of JefforsOn College, Professor

of classical tarignagcs and RTaiheiflftUc*- • T •

'ssssss^^^.S^oi
Departments are conducted

PenmendnSbe WeV; Tim.Profess-«* »U «pm-

;SStoSSw.up«,..rt«.- y

■MiPwSBMpjjfiSpp

"

- -
. ..__.

vf wv<«v; f *■>>r*f v,; f*vf.-- *’* - -’

The Weather.—Yesterday wohad several show-

ersVf rain, whioh cooled the air and made out-

door traveling very comfortable—not in the rain,

•however, as all know who -experienced any pari

of the heavy showers wo had about 5 o'clock.

The Larceny Case, which has been before

Mayor Fleming, of-Allegheny, for some days

past, was continued further, yesterday, by com
mitting the parties Tor a further hearing* ..

Another Lecture. —Mr. Gough lectures this,
• evening in Allegheny City. Tickets can bo had
. at Schwartz’s drug store and at Mrs. Saddler's

hook store. .

Adam and Eve.—This splendid pointing con-
tinues open at Philo Hail. iVe advise onr read-
ers to call and boo It before it leaves.

: a Warning.—lVo seen yesterday, and the day

before, soveralyonng lads, amusing themselves
on a hand car, ohLiberty street, on tho central

road On Thursday, a manwas killed at Al-

liance, amusing himself in tho very manner these

hovs wore. • •

Sheriff' Curtis,,who has been laboring undor
an attack of sickness, is, we aro glad to state, in
a fair way of recovery.

Lavaler Lee.—The performance of this gentle-
man and his sons, at the Theatre, hist evening,

was the most nstonishing.that wo have over wi -
nessed. He is undoubtedly tlio greatest per-

former.that ever visited our city.

We would invito attentionto the large sale of

Very desirable Beal Estato in nnd, near the Bth
ward, by P. M. Davis,Auctioneer, as advertised
in this paper, to take place at thoaliours of two,

three and four o’clock on tho premises.

• Theatre. This evening tho drama of the Peo-
ple’s Lawver, and tho equestrian piece ofLocbin-

var will' be produced. Lavaler Lee and his
family will also appear intheir wonderful exer-
vfiifiCß;-. ; ,y,., ■■' ' ' -

■ Surety off. the Feact.- Henry Fought was com-
mitted on a surety of the peace,information, by
Esquire Patterson, of Birmingham, yesterday, i.

Whig paper, :we hear, is about to bo
startedin this city. Hum!

Mr Dempster left tins city yesterday morning

for Cleveland, and was announced to given Con-

cert in that city last ovening. Success attend

him; ■ - ■ • -

utioivßobm# No. 41, DJA-
™ "'"SiiSOTir

homo
—— aKGjAP OF ALlit .

cY'pnAPrOF AMBBIOAN OIL. 1
and sola by JNO. YGUNGSON, 803 ]p“rs".ES'“""'EFrsaSi&i’Xs&a

|^l&®Si"«S'Sf|sS“£SS
irytt* in its natural stuits as taken

N-R-^be^uE nnheelinb‘canbolmd as abovc-nnd
noiwiihawndins aceru.nfinn

rialmstobS.baonlyProptle.ora. ,

, d4w*tf

. Four commitments forPrankenuess yesterday.

'■ G°Mrr >

- JaU^M-;■ ■mtfi>riii«:'llfrthrtlDiacharget.

ImparUt,®^. l̂ ®s*“°^^^c srbutfc^ErnSiioM,,'
eT«wr'

Sgg^ats^fflSsft

• m TWIOIUStL & CO»’S
rOWAKDING HOUSE,

; ■ - ' —JO-Erii MOGBITIQ&.

COMMisI.oWriB^MmCHANTS,
Comer of Commercial and Fine streets.

nrommly attend to all consignment* and.Com*VV misfions entrusted to tocm,nn<f«ill make liberal
cash advances oa consignments or Bills of Lading m
U o?dert for toe purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and
otlwr l™odn ,ce“will'l'C promptly fllleiat llie lowest pos-
Rttili* nnces and Oil the best lenos* . , _

Tiicy will also undertake the settlement and collec-
tion ofclaims of importance i and hope, by. their espe.
cinl personal efforts and attention to all too interests of
tocir friends, to givo general satisfaction. .■■■..

S.FSBBncSS.
Geo Collier, St. Louis; Ellis & Morion, C neinnau;
Page ABacon do Strader A Gorman do
Charlpss,BlpwACp, do llnl'.ea&VEarer, do
Chouteau A Valle, da Springer A\\hiieraan,do
O Leoeh &Co., William Holmes & Cor, J. Mr. Bailer
3c Bra. Eiltsbnrghj Morgan. J

Philadelphia; Shields A Mi ler. Pht|adelplna; 11. D.
Newcombs* Bro., and W. B.Heynords, Louisville;
T.C.TWICHELL A CO, New Orleans.

COMM IS SI 0N no USE,
’ NSW ORLEANS.

Jl hereby jiovinea Umiaa v-icciwu Company, al
Company will bo bcld Qiiho °^2i.nredaV*ft e 2Ulbday
Coal Harbor,near 1?ll'^“, g?>?llfl the
of JUay next, beiween the boors OfJim g
afternoon. By order* . »• ronr^o-Stnaw

Baled, Coal Harbor,Apnl 1», 1651. [api-u-oioaw

THIS [ong established House coniine their attention
strictly' to sales and purchases on Commission, and

to theForwarding business generally. .
They solicit U of the liberal patronage

heretofore giveathetp.
t JiwtfaryS9j^Bs2k {mai^bfem

•-«*
/ .

.--.t i;; V/*.- *■- \l *
'

•it. -

. ■ . .
*1

AUCTION SALES.
- Auction Card*

ffIHE undersigned; after an interval of fouryoarMl”A again resumed business. Having complied,wi u
therequisitions of the law regulating Sales at Auction,

and having procured a firstcluss License as Auctioneer
for tiie.Cityof Pittsburgh, lie offers his services assuen
to ins friendsand the public generally; With an expe-

rience ofnearly thirty yearsm tins Uneor
hazards nothing insaying that no will be enabled togjvo

entire satisfaction to all those who may feel disposed to
•patronize him. • 'P.McKISNNA, Auctioneer* •

Refers to the principal City Merchants. ivv

Auction--O&lly Sales. • •.

A T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Woou
A. and Fifth streets, at. lOo’clck,A. M ,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable! Staple- and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing. Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.

, v - AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries, Queenswarc, Glassware, Table Cutlery.

Looking Glasses*, new. and second hand Household anti
Kitchen Furniture, Ac.:

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Jnstru

ments; Hardware and Cutlery,Clothing, VnrietyGoous
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. ~:P. M. DA VIS,
* jafllttf ■ , ;.. >: - v . Auctioneer.

p. EPKHSaHA, Auctioneer.

■fXrINDOW SASHES at Ancnos—On Monday af-
YV lernoOn, May 17th, at 2 o'clock, will he «old, at

M’Kenna’s Auction House,one hundred and tr.ir.y pair
of new Window f*asliesvin good order. Also,. sundry

ar«cle|or Household Furniture.
h>kenna A

aUEENS\VAEEr YTOBAi,CO, VLNEHAR, Ac., at

Acctioh.—On Monday nfternoon, Mny l.ili, at■»

o’ciock. will be sold, at M’Kenha’s Auction House, l;ve.
casks. Queenswarc. assorted; ten boxes Tobacco, a.
prime ariiclej five boxes Glass Jars; two barrels V iti■*
e^ls‘l“ -

T!l,iel?
f Anct'r.

RAROUCHK AND ItARfiKSS AT AuciioN. —■ On

Monday afternoon, May 17th, at 2 o’clock, will be
sold, at M Kenna’s Auction House, onefamilyJiarmche,
with Harness—all in good order,, suitable, for oneor two
horses. • (mylo) . P.M’KENNA.Aucir.

EMBROIDERIES, J*ACE GOODS?, RIBBONS, AC.
Nowopeir, at ftPKtfnnsi’s Auction House,{scconu_

floor,) a large and varied aßSortmein of EmDroiuercs,
Ribbon?, Bonnets, Tabs,Bonnet LiuingSr Laces, bilk
Gloves, Kid; finish, with a great variety .of the newes
Btyle Fancy Goods. Merchantsnnd dealers are mviieu
tocull and examine the earns. .:

my!4 , ; . . • -P,’ M’KKNNAgAuPt r.

t >-"S '

:->:-;fv.' : '' ' ' ’

at !k£fis :2»»*-S t*****! l ,sNSt^

"

K«vr Syot«m anft N«w B»medle»» -
FOR THE CURE OF

CONSUMPTION!

|» EAjL ESTATE, FURNTTURE, Aa,-IN:IHKM1N«:
JLv HAM, at Apcnoiri—On Saturday;May 29;h, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon* will;be- sold, on the premises,
M’Kee street, opposite the Gennaii Church, ifl Birmingr
ham.aU that Lot of Ground, fronting 20 feet-on said.
M’Kee street,extending back 80 fset.. On.the premises,
there isa comfortable Prime Dwelling, of two stones,
with four rooms, basement und kitchen in the rear, wiih
every convenience for a genteel residence. ; \

Also,at the same time Riid'plHce, n variety of new
Cabinet Furniture, comprising flareau3, Tables, Bed-,
stead Bj As.V;

This property mayhe treated for previous to the day
of sale, by applying on the premises.

mys ■ P. M’KKNNA, Anct’r;
P. 01. UAVISi Anotloutor.

ONK HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN AND A UALF
DOZEN; FINE SHIRTS at. ArcnoN:--7-On T'uet-

day morning, May Idrti, at lb.o’clock, at lUe Stilc*
Rooms, cotter 6f W < oil and. Fifih streetsv will be f'O-d

oh u credit of Dd dayVon sums over SlOh for approved
eudoried noiea, 11 ft doZ:FINE SHIRTS. compn.ing

Superior l.lneri Bosom nml i.ollnr;
French Sleeve i Jenny I.ind; French Embroidered,
Needle Work; Mcrrimoe. Ac., whichuro pnrwnlarly
worthy llie alieutidn ol tho trade. *. M-

.

rnvis: : : ... Auctioneer.

TJUTAIdi'S SYBIACOM,
IN THREE BOTTLES

jl X, A
in-n o { algll | I 3

iij IJ LU

FOB SALE & TO LET.
mOLET—Thd STORE ROOM and FIXTURE* no*X occupied by the subscriber; Possession given OB
the I3ih inst. ronerms enquire of ; (

anrl> n: OflESTK|lf7t PtoilfcfieWnt,;
jgHav 'IO.l>l-;T—A bTUKB KOOM.—rWOuWiUU for

. ffflga a Shoe,Dry Gaod.-j/fwoDitnnor Oiottlf Swe.■®aa Bent low. Apply to & UOLDMANN,
mniflo, 118 Market street

To Let,

, Iff THE MISSOURI EXCHANGE, fin Watt*meet,
:w&P9 »ear the corner of tfhftrt street. Pot terms, bikply to Atdeimjm PARKINSON,fitli Ward/

tf __

~ f»u ®uorenber offers for Kent. Uifl .

•• j •:
.J. store roon now occur,ted by Messrs; "Wiuacfcß&Rr
& oavis;No.SVM&rkclstretn. givenJHHL
on the Ist ofApt-* Enquire o<laiUsif CHArf. 11. PAULSON, No 73 Wood St.

'
" For ueoti

T* ’ 1
BUSINESS STAND—I offer for rent

I / the warehouse now ©ccnfictt by mo as a drag
sioto on tie corner of Liberty «nd Hand atreetr. A

'location for busines. of •: ony: kind, Foj»e«sion

Sbroo goTatelv. fmylS). JAMES A. JOSEB.

-coNfAiwao
three different preparations,

•fob tub-eras ns tub >
THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF

COnSUAPTIOJi 1
\ SYMPTOMS.
A Cough, pain in the brtast.

1 side, head, back, joint* and
limbs, Inflammation, sore-
ness, and ; tickling in the
throat; 1fever, difficult and;
ouick breathing.. trptctortf
tion diffituUitUgMArfrothy,

SYMPTOMS.
Cosliveness, spasmodic

couch, violent fever, night,
'morning and mid day sweat,
hectic flush In lhe;face and
cheeks; burning heat in the
pnlnttofthe hand*andsoles
of hcfcct,ttpwwrfl{ton#a»Vv
euviotur 'and-atrtaked. wUn
blood*

SYMPTOMS. , ,

• Diatrhma, diminisuea re-
ver, cough bji d-morning

.. . • •■..• i and increasing
Tubercular Consumption; | debility.: .frenuent-fainting i• in Yellow Wrappers. | fits,, slightdelirium and I
"w, . : ) swelling of the extremities, j

TO THE AFFLICTED-rTfae upbeatance in. three i
boitleaof NDTAM.’S SYKIACUMis a. newemin me- 1
dicine. from iw noveliy and °S£"SI«°”L\ft}SSLSEl «°”L\ft}SSLSE
absurd and-Inconsistent ONE JIOTTI.B SYslr-M,:l
While its success, prepared 10 this manner, (each bottle ,
containingh ilidereaiTrbparallon),.m e«T*ng tAs “tlW*
ehrsmffWvwkicUcharacienzeCo/Mnmptton^hasesiab-

• Uahcd the welcome truth of the Curability every ii-ir^SSiSi^S^tirb«e»u>Bii is basedupon cor- 1
reel Phvsio!ogical.-and raiboiogieul pnncinle3v»Tfae;
miblleapproveof it,.bpcaose it is Commsn.S.p.., ana

ijeeaueedhey fchbio from sad, eayen.-Ke Jhot oneprepa-
ration will nol core the (Ar« atages; ofr.Con.nnipnon.^-
Tbosuffering, diSfljippiDicd'nndbiscoOTageJinyalm ap-
proves ofii, because usprmciples boltioutu reasonable
flop', and when lie uses Nuull's Syrmeum,his hopes
°rf/b**lsJn’.thefirst stage of ..Cojuumpfun, S'lA U,“, S ?ie -
Erst bmile,his expectoration, diflicutt and paimal.pe-
comes free: and. easy f his .cough soon, get* welt*. Joe.

-soreness. tickling in.hUthroatlDflammalion,P a-l JVI|,“i9 ibreast, side, head, back, joints nnd limbs
If he is.ln.tlie second stage anefuse* the second bottle

hi? lever Icavei -disturbed slumber* become
aweeumd refreshing ; hia night sweats vanish ; his <*x-
:peotomlioit eopir.us and bloody;assumesa-heaithy.up*
pearnnee. anu at length disappeata ; his-bowels rc-
coine regular; .duft: appetite' returns; the flush ui ms

' cheek disappear?.; the burning heat inlhe- palnis oi his
bauds and tples'of his feet are feitnolonger; htscougn
now ceases; horecovers and is well.

If lie is in the third stage,and tiseH the third boUie,h»s
Diarrhtba graddaUy ceases; bis weak bowels -become
strong;*lus cough and other bad symptoms disappear; |

rretble digestion becomes strong , uml vlgoioaa; his i
eiomacii Tecovefs Haproper tone, and creates new,rich
and iidudshinc blood; his strengtbreturns; his wasted
bodyis clothed Wi»h flesh; ms lifk is saved, and he is

"restored Idhealth. ..■•••.. . •«• #

Each bottle of Nutall’s Syuacumbasthe Symptoms of
iVit stage for which ii is intended punted in front tu the
Wrapper,whereby evjiryinvaliil.knowiDghiß own ayranr
turns; can judge for himself, WHICH BOTTLb Hfa

QDiRKS; consequentlyno mistake can occur m se-
lecting thepTopermedicine. /

„.
•••"■_

: SeO Pamphlet in possession of the Editor oflhispaper,
containing -Dt NumlPs Pathology of Consumption.—

Lectures ou theunemre nod uses of the Human Lungs,,

and certificate* of cures. ■ • r . ■ •-.

fry* Piepaitd snly byDr. NLTALL, inventor and
Proprietor; Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

For sale al the Drag Store of
DR. UEO. H. KGYSERi No. 140,:;

5 earner of Wood etreetarvl Virginalley,
only Wholesale and Retail Agent for lMlsburgh.

jtiTulfc-w __. :■ .■ y

FIRST STAGE.
Incipient Consumption, in

Blue Wrapper**

SECOND STAGE;

Jonfirmrd Consumption,
in Fiuk-Wrappers. •;

THIRD STAGE.

Books, watches and musicai. insl ity-
MK.NTS AT AtCTibii.—On Saturday, evening,.M»y.

15ili,at 7 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Room.*, cor
nerof Wood and Friih streets, will bfi sold, a-hirgo col-
lection of valuable Miscellaneous Books, among wni' n
arc fine library edition*ofstandard works, handspiKcly
bound, in various departments of literature ami science.
Splendid quarto family Bibles, in saperb binding;wank
books, pencils, steelpens, -&c > .Gold and.Sdver Watch-
es, Musical lnetrumenißj Of varioos desenpitons, «.c

myU P- M. DAvISt AuctV..
nvvv'o NEW KOW BOATS, AT ACCTWS—On 2<:Uur-
JL: dayatternoon, May tStb,' nt'4 o’clock tu the Oom*

merelai Sulos Rooms, comer ofWood and sib sts», will
be sold for account whom i‘ may concern, twonew four
oared row boair,which were mode to order m best inau'

uer/Also, one portable guinelastic boat. . .
myl3 - ' ; F MDAVIS, AucU

flpHfiEEVALUABLE BUlLibfNG’iXXrs NEAR THB
I EIGHTH WARD at AvcnoSr-On Saturday nfier*

lioon. May 15, a*. 4 o’clock, wilt be sold on the premies,
three very desirable lots: of pround, siiuaie on I'orbes
street; being NoiiSO, 2?und 23 in the plan of lots laid
nut by J. K. Irwin, haring each * from ot 20 feet onpaid
Forbes street, arid extending back 120 feet io M. 1 ol*
rick alley, which is 15feet wide;

inyl3. P. M.DWIS, Auet.

■. ..
. •■ v- - por SaJSi •"...

» -gg “ »«■ fUSStSHS&’-
rnyS No ISI, cor. of Wood and Finn «»■ .
snr& FOR RUNT.—Ftorn the lalpi April nex»» theJH,«iore,«lll. llwciiing attached,ontbe cornerof

’■““•“Market and First Bireels—a Rood buainea* atand,
for a Store or Tavern, Itbemsr only one square Horn the
river—will bC'remtd lowln u |?o^*itrnun i-Appiy to . v

. *••' UKAWr, .
murlOnf . . N0..£33 Liberty at*

T7OR SALK-Fourvaluable UoiUing Loti; shunted
Mj on Poplar street; Allcchfeny City, having each *

....

front cf 25.feet8inchr«v and enendliijj hack bdiefif, t»
offered at the low-price of SloUeach; v / • t■ Apply without delay, to . ..

McLAIN A MOFFJT,
myO •• No.07- Fifth street- .

For Mate*.
A FINE brink dwelhnu"house, 16 by 14,9plorieshJgh,.

•£**-'&l*Oj a- traine dwellinghome, 1G by 30* J} stories,
htph, jitu.ncdnear the canal on I Boiler plankroad, In
JDunuesnc borough, a very desirable place for a country
residence. Price down, S&>9 sixteen
years, end thebalance in two jqaal annual payments/
*

< TtßTld & DOBBS/Acts
No. la3,:Cor.JWood ond Piftbats.

ft'YVEI.VE BUiUUINU lAtrd, <w! >'alvtyjlt brtck
l DvtUinf Mu-Jitand Lot, iit East. Piixinrph, turn\

Bth wan?, at Acc-noß—On Saturday. May noth, ms V-
M.'.on the- premises, will be sold, that .valuable! lot of
ground. simato sithe com*t of FoibesuudCisttlrcets,
bovine 1.a front of feet on Forbes street, anu extend-
ing- along Ciststreet 120feettoSt. ralriek 5*aUey, which
i»2l feet-wide, on whichis erected, a coromodiouawcH
finished two Mory brick dwelling house.wtih basement,
apump of exeellem water aua other improvememsj
which maybe examined previous to sale. .

At3P.M—By order of administrators of the talc 3.
B. Irwin, decM, will also be sold on the premises r

lots
Nos. 19. 30. 31 and 32 in plan of lots laid out by J. ,l».
Irwin,each having a.front of 29 fret on Forbes atreet,.
and extendingback-120 feet Pamck’s alley. v . •

• Alsu, lots Nos 3.9,;33, dO. 41V 42,«,44 .aiul-.4Smthe
above plan, havingcacnajront of 20 feet on I#ocuit tt.,
and extending back ISO fee! lothe oiler jrnrefaia.-
Termsat sale, bnylS) 1 !’■ M. D.AMft) Autt

ForSalf,

A BEAUTIFUL FARM, containing &0 acres, situoto
in M’Ouiiilloss town<lii[>i Allegheny coanly.abonr:

Si miles fiom; or mtdwas between the Etar.lslin and But-
ler plank roads, an<llo milesftoia this city. Is wellw
cretfs has’ a valuublo orchard, good wood jots, end is • •
mostly improved. Bnildioestolerably good. For terms
.enquire oi CUiiTtS & DOUB3, Agents,

myS . - No* K3, tor. Wood and Fifth at*.

Black figured silks-a. a. mason a on
have juftVrcceivfdSpieecsblk CsM A\b«. [my 14

For Sale*
A YALUAIH«TC Steam Milt, occupied ns planing mw,.

•irV'tnniing fhoß. &c. T ott LlbenyMrecU inlheftfth
ward, above the canal, Tbe building is 40 by 50 feet, 3
stories liixb, and good as new. -The eugtncia in. .first*
rate order: hosiers SO feei tong,oo incites in diameter.
The lot is SO feet front ar.d iGuuecp.Tho whole wiUbo
,o!d low, a* don reasonable lonns. Enqulreot , -

CURTI* & iJOUiiS, Heal Estate Agents,
' m\9 No. 121. cnr. of Wood and Fifth sis.

I7OR valuable Farm of 130 ocr«Si 75 In.ft
' hiffh stale of cultivation, of/whieb20isirrwheat—*:

The landls of first rate duality, and well adopted for
the culture v>f fr»m;ia well wotored anddeslntblefore
stock or farm j clcelJent limberv and all Under
pood fence; pleasantly situated four miles above tt’«
“eespoxt, ai:a only two hours travet f;nm the city.

Piiee and terms easy. ; *•■: „

S. CIITHRERTv General Agent,
SO Smlili&rld street.

YNUGAK HOUSHSYRDI*—J!S bbls, a:v»ry.«epenornr-
ilcle, for sale by ,[tnyl3] SMIfD &• SINCLAIR

:A LU AULE CIKY FKOFBttTY OO

MKKTING OF TilK STOCKHOLDING of-the
u Fifth Ward Farim;s Bank'.' wHI be lurUat thcof-

fice of Ore Bank,No: 4«*4 Liberty *tffci,birXttesdny,tk.e
•»ishh day of Jane next, tu W o'clock, A; M-, with rcK-r:
eteo to ha.vtn£r the stock consolidated Intoa corportxjc
gpninanv. fomittarol JOHNSTKVVAKT,Secret>rv_

-V- «lraMep;optrtyoa Wylie streetyby 109
deep to anaiieyof 2Ke6t, witaabrlck konseondstore-
.room oud Plumber’s skop.'nU uigood tepair. ; Tbowholes
will be sold for S-iEOU. . Also a good houße of C rooms,
with kitchen and cellar, and lotofSQfoeltronioa WeV
street*by ?d deep to analley/ Price low* as the owner
is going. to Caliltriiia.

/ S. Cin’IIDKllT, GeneralAgent*
■■■■. .. .«■ SO SmithfichTstreet

Seoteli Boltom Property For Sate* - •
mil R subscriber oilers for sale a limited portion of that

• pare of the *•Scotch Bottom” the 3rd .
and 4th. mileposts oa the Craddock’* lield Plank Road.
Topersons dgreeiug tobuUd upon theirparcliflses^lbetal.
terms will beglv<ii} and to those intending to e&tabUaU .
tn&nnfaciories.unusua! ottanmugea in loeauonandpifcc •.

will be off.:red. FoT-fimher particular® apply to
TilOs* S. BLAIR, Trustee,

At G.& J. 11.Shoenberger & Co.’®.

—: wt«(. ■■ ~ ■ •
u> announce to nia menus-

anil cu9t’ia-rs,lli>ii tM received and
with the greatest care selected, lot, of RIIEMMU and
FRENCH AViNE,which be-,ean:warrani n*i pure «ntf.
jreuuiue,and which ho sells either by the bottle or cash.
•Resides, he keeps always on hand, a laTgeandwell se-
lected stock ol PRHNCH COGNAG BRANDV, llOb’
LAJsD 15IN, urudother Liquors, alt of which are ofthe
flrstVquSUUese and warranted genuine; Hntcles. II;

-fceis sraieful for iannerfayor#,and. it .shall be his. duly

•to utierid tobis customers a&JOrtnerly. .
‘ AR be Uaainade tho best and latest improvement for
rcetffyliu? Whiskey, can;terms!! themi orihe best
fcuMi.anti A the lowest:price, . D. HCKE!3fcN,

myB i No Id 7 Lihe.riy street.

r; . • *, Notice. -
, vv

TllEcnnaa! meeting ofthe Stockholders of the UUa*
bafeb. Cincinnati and LoutsriUe Telegraph Com-,

pany wHI be held at the.:'dice or the Company, hr Ur,-

cinrfcti, on the Ist Monday of Junfc;next, (June «
j at 10

o’clock, A. st, for the election qfPtwetf «' torAhc emm*

Inc year. Tmy4] JOSHUA .HANNA,
Wholesale enil Kel«U.

_
„CANK. UMBRUI.iiA .AND PARASDJ.W MANCFACTOaVjNo. 143W00d mm. JOHN

W. TIM,now offers tor veto, m Kaetern yriccs. a large

oesortmenl of the nbose. Goode, to which theaiteouon of
dealers, it innUed. Alro, Cartntt. Bagej.onO LeiUes,
SatchelA Umyl
'" ~

•' ;
"

rsoilco. I
tjOOKS WILL- IHS OPENED on MONPAY, 2Ssh
K dayofJuoc near, oil t o'clock, A.M., for.ol.scrip-
Ilbn to the Capitol Stock ofthe “ Pittsburgh Tran and I
Savir.es Company,” at the Office of Messrs. UA\S* |
PAIN TER, Liberty *twes»H«li Waul, tmdcrthedt-
K j!Kb Mrorehead,CharlesShaler Thomas I’nicwell,
Moreau Robertson, Josiah King,Wilson M’t-andlets,
JohnB Hotlcr. Wm Larimer, jr.,Body Patterson, John
Small, W.'J. Howard, John Morrison, J.S.Craft, Rea-
ben Miller, K « Hartley, i:dhbaum, T :..-D. Gaa-
lum, Wm Kerr, APred W. Marks, fir. R. Willson. Din-
iel Neeley, John Anderson,L. Wilmanh.O. lumsen. O.
R. Riddle itnd Thomas Bariev. . n

Capital Hlocb, SrUO.O-.0. To be divided into 4,W0
share*, atSfil each—SlOper share to he paid at the time
of sot,scribble. ■■ - - (mvmid

lOOK CPFOR BARGAlNS—Foraale,slargelpisoir ... ■j Coal HUl,cachso tceton High street, in fcllviewof-
the two cities, by 444 deep. These aro the last frontiots
rbrsole at first bauds, and, certainly ate a bargain at
55tu each Also, ii corner lot,.with twosmall houses, a
pood well of water and oilier improvements, 10l S‘2 by.
231 feet, about Eve uunuies walk irom.lbe bridge,price .3890.' Also several desirable lota frrm 3800 to 9400.—* , .
Terms easy. • 2> CUTHBEHT»Gen.Aftt,
• rttyld' • . . > . . 50 Snuthfield at. -

; ValoabictFam for Sale*

I OFFER for sole the FARM on which t nenr reside*
situate in Fox township, Carrol county, three miles,

from Salinesville Depotof the Cleveland andFlusbarga ..
Railroad. It consists of a quarter and half quarter sec-
tion* and haß two setsof buildings, and
Separately or together, to suit purchasers •? Thei build-
ings are very good, and every thing is. wall faed, com*
fortabio and in goad repair. • Coal and-woter exist .in..
abundance, and there is unorchard on each Lot. Those
who want a first-rate Farm, should; cot. fail, to apply
soon. Forterms, Ac., apply tome,on thepremiges.

MayC:s3 :• \ JOHN N. RUSSELL;.

Ftovoiala for tlio PBbUcHioa
r\F THB

P-M'ENNSYLVaNIA
1 1 FOR THE PUBUCaTIONOF tub first
THREE VOLUMES OF THE CpLONIAI. KE-
C bertfd Proposal., endorsed teveratlytHprdposals for
Publications of Uie u l> eattßylvabia:Arclit*es,‘*;anuPro-
posal* for‘‘Ra-pttbHeaUbn oftheCm tbrecvolamesof
{he Colonial Rceotds,” Will•>*.receive,] until .the ipdi
day of JUKE next, in the ofiiccofUiefecreuryof the
Commonweal*b* for the publication otthc u I'enntjWo*.
n-iv also ior the re-pabltcaupn of thefirei
three volume*of the “ Colonialßecords,I'V agreeably, to
the provision* of the following secliona of ibe following

AS'Acx forth* fubUtatwn of,tit Colonial ■&- \
‘

cords, and ctfiff originctpapers in cftrie Sccrt-
• Ccwj*nont«ahA. -. .. . '; w -

Section l; Be i; enacted by the Senate end House of
Rei»rcseiimUvcß ofthe Ccrumonwetmh afPcnn&ylytinia
in CttueralAssembly met, anti U i* hereby, enacted hy
the authority of tbe Bame, /JfhaMhe;Secictary of the
Corumoowdalihhe* add he is hereby authorized and re
duited to eontiime ibe printing'of ih© ftHno’.f.srf the
proprietary Government, and Comicil of Safety, cowir
to the adoption of Ujo:Con?jiiuiioniirtheyearoneihoa

L
'

saudvcveu hundred and nincty»from the point aiwtich
the third volume of tbe Colonial.Iteeords terminates, m
the same shape ami style in which the VQ?hmefr of the
ColonialRecord*, already printed*are publwhcd—each
volume to contain not lesaUihn eighthundred pugwnhnd
that the number ofccpicsofeach volume shall befiueen

S. That il shall he the duty of the Secretary

of ihe CommoaweaUh, immediatelyaKcrihepassae© Oi
this Act, to write pjopdsals lor the publication of Ibe

transcribing of thsi fecorba aforesaid,
intendence **f the Secretary .the pulUcauoa trad, burning

;in amanner uniformwith andnot ftterior to itevolmnee
■of the Colonialltecords already pubU^edxfi i

",im“ al V
material, and the delivering ©f them, to;the-Sec*«oty-P/
the Corumbnwealih: which proposalS thsH be ‘Opened
at iho time ’appointed by the Secretary in prescnee.of |
the Governor, Auditor GeneralandSlatoTreaturerroho
shall then. *«h the Secretnry, ptoeeedtaallotthe con-
traet foihe !o vveit and bestresponsible bidder. Frovid*
■ah Thavbefore assign tag the contratt :** aforesaid, die
successfulbidder shall enlermto bond to the Common-
wealth, wiiht«bormoieeafscientsttreues,lnjhasum.
ofteaibaut auddbllnrs, rondinonahfor thefaithful fulfil-.
jnCni of lils ©ontraev which bond ehall be ppptoyed by;
the Governor before being Teceivtu* ;■
‘Section 0. 1hath, shall be Iho duly of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth,eo sootiaslhecntlienntnnerofcon-
ios of naj-mievoiotne shall havebecn delivered Intohis
office tocertifythat factto the Governor, who shall then
.dcaw! his warrant on the.SlaleTicusnrerfor the ernount
due the Contractor according to the contractiwpicii snail
hqpaid oat ofany moneysin the-treasary not otherwise
apmopriitcdt Proy tied,’That-tbe.Secteiary thaU.cpt
certify as afotesald.untiiopon examinationbe be sauteed
tbatlfie contract hasbeen cortied ootinaccordance with
the true intent aud meaning of this act, and especially |thatW’CDlnme,flspubli*hed ) isatanhfulandlneralcopy.
<,fSccsotf6 a

That the Governor is.authorized and. re-
o-jcsled to appoint route competent person, whosedoty

itknU be to select for publication,-fueb/of too original
documents, Kttcn, ttoatics. ond wbefpapera, prtoCtn
date to the peace of OnetltousanU Fevenlmndred.and
ciffhty-lhree. iuiw preserved in ibe Secretary’sofficers
ntaV be deemed oisufficientimportance tohe published;
nod toarrange them Bccordiiiglo,dnteun<rsubjcclmi one
or more volumes, not exceeding five orthe. size of the
Coloniantecordsheretoforepunted winch shall be call-

lhc'tlntyof the Secretary of

tioitfto Procure the printingof fit een hundred copies of
ihe enti c setter intmediatefy to the same/manner, and
mfder the samorestrictions, as arc promded in the second
audthird Sections or this Act, in reference to the puhlt-

AnAcl, supplementary tnatt Act, entitled “An Act
Dtovijina for the pubHcanon oftl.c Ito onml Records
atmotht-r otipiunl papers m the officeof the Secretaryof

stlvmiia'Archivea, nowreody forpublicatiottitt ta Indts-!
pensihly neccßssry lotheptiper execution of the wotfc j
that its pnhHcaaon shoU be aupermtended by some ac-
curate and competent pe rton, thetclore,
- ■ Seciionl. Be'it enacted bythe. Senate and Houseof.
HOpfescniati«eiof iheCommonwealtli of Pennsylvania
in General Asseiuhiy meU and it ts hereby enacted by

he is,heruby appointed toe.dit.abd;supermtend..the;pnb.
lication Oi thciPennsylvonia Archives, authorized to be
printed by iho Act to which this is aaoppleir.eut. -

1 Section3. That, it shall Bo the dutyj.of the editor to dee
vote his entito aven'ion to the puhlicatiou pf, said Ar.
cliives, toprepare ailibecessatyTiotes,tuiJices, oppenz
dlxoi nnd such other tastier as may he: necessary and
Proper,‘in doing which .hethall beauthorized to publish
sues papers of u date later.limn seventeen hundred and
elglity-liireCjUSsliallmlusludgmentbe necessary to give
a clear and comprehentive view of cny transaction com-
menciog beforethat year. .

~
. . , f

Section d. That lhe said Editor I'Caud ho IS hereby aa-

: said'f'Petinijlvnoia Archives.” I ;);®.“JfJL„ioiHe"
‘ wise ahmhffi/g'audired and examined in

the Aet to which ' ' papers now selected lorsasssga^Eg*s!SHajS'sms
noimmbcrofvolumesbad beenfixed by the Actto which

-lfei'“ou7??hSe Secretary of the Commonweahh
t>« nnUtorized to procure the te-publicationjor the-Srst-
,lf«“volcme«ollhe ColonialRccoid?,uti.t(ormwuh the

tdhepitbliabediandditirthutedhCcord.

flmuht«vomm=lorthc%«c?ds‘th^
Of at leaßUbneVolume POT. Se fritJial SerfokiKtake aachmeasures vs will ©osut® vl® laiunaipenotm |
a TL°L^lrac;‘!ror.bTpablica.ion ofthe Colonial He-

n irerordE.” or to cither, one or the other, aseachwtll
consmule the subject of nstparalecnmiact .

Riddefs will obsctve the letpuremeMs oi the 23 Bee-
• lion ol the Aet ilist nhovequored. und ofthe 7th Secfion
or the Supplement, os .no proposal failing to embrace
lhcm in every parttcnlaricanbe considered. Thenstnes
of “ureties, for the fnlhfui fulUlrocnt of lhe Contract,
ebouid accompany the , 'IOGHESj

Seettlargtif tht CotttmmvttalA.
. ’Noitt—The three volumes ofthe Colonial RPMrdsaV
rMdy rmhUshed,may be foundla all libraries

Oitpoiltlou Delltdf

COMBINATION BFJKCTKD.COMPAKI£ON IN‘Vl-
ted and Wholesale pnccsjMlopted. HOODhasjast

returned Horn the Easuvriihn large ftseonmfttttpCdw-
eiry of-the newest spring frtsMonr end very fine quamy',
also,a largo lot offine t>old and Silver.W.flKhtsfronuho
best Kfl»onean-inauufaotnrcrsvtogether with a great va*

riety of other goode.sucli us fine gold fobgaaro andvest
chains, lino gold seals nbd beys, fine gold
pens and pencils, specks, thimbles pocketknifes, port
monies, sliver enoocs, fine razors nnqstfpps, acbonieons
and a great variety of other found m a
Jewelry store, nl* of which be will oelt af.New York,
city puces, and front 25 to sQpcr cent lower than any

other establishment in this city, at
jny!3 V . No. Si MARKET

‘ "~'PAGODA TRASTOUSj*
Comer 0/ Diamond Alky and{he.Miamoiid.

TTAWOKTH & CAiKfiSstand unsurpassed by any
O dstaliUshmem m the city for pum* chepji'.Teas.-

Coffees and cUo: ee new fruits, togetlier jrenetiu

aseonment of groceries?,winesiliquor*, Ac: They wi-.h
to inform their customers and tke p.ublic general!} that
they are now receiving n very heavy invoice ot. Hu*
above goode, which, they wiU sell atprices to defy cpm-
ipetilion. The following comprises a part m the above
nvoicc.

Gft bags Uio coffee, .
' 520 u Lagoyru coffee;

15 rvockot&Juvn coffee; . .
lWpnpkngeHSuperiorfirecnqudbuicii.ien?,; : .

8 tierces new eroiMler;
2tiU boxes bunch nusm«;
IHHIbtvxcs ebuter lai'JUM
150 hoxciValencias raisins;
200 i and ibunch; • • • .
l\s ca*krFrench currants, veryline; • .
Iftnmsdd'es;

GOO cocoanuts; :• ■ . . •'• ,

500 til*Bordeaux sol shell atraonds;
8 cd'-ke French plums^

30ft fljUemsy plums;-
4 boxes cherries;

100 lbs No 1 nutmegs; ••

25 kegs best EnsUsli mustard;
20 packages pure ground spices;
10 boxessweel French chocolate;

500 toilet soapr; : s ;
23 bbi& Lovccmg’s crashed ar.dpulvM sugars;
25 Stewart’* rehned A sugur;
SOhhds N. O sugur,
20 bhU No. 2 mackerel;■ 20 i bbls "

20 bbls No. 3 u .
2-VbbU No. 1 Baltimore hernng;.
100boxes smoked herring;.. .
300 smoked-salmon;..

40 doz. M'Ginms’ Dublin porter, ,
40kegs Holland herring, .-•■ . .
25boxes>e.Uow,whUecmd red rock candy;

500 quarter drums figs. . niyl3_

GREATBARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
. Belling off at Cost

¥0 QUIT TJIE if v si ness:
mllE Subscriber being about to relinquish the retail
_L dry goods business, anti having made such nrrange*
meats as to render it necessary toclose out lus sides by
ihelstof July next, wilt commence on Thursday, May.
lU.siid sell his entire stock of Fancy unu- Staple dry
goods at COST, FOR CASII.; 4 ...

Hlsgcmdshaving been principally purchased the pies-;
enl s*aspn,\viU be. found desirable bargains, being av
least25 per cent lower thanTegular nriceß; ;

In STAPLEGOQDSwiI) be found—-
-4*4 and 54 French gingham?; .

EngUshuadi'rench chiutz-sej
Blk alpaeasandbombaxhies; , .

Checks and muslins;
Irish iiueos aaderashes;

Table liochsand-ctoths;
i Huckaback towels and towehnpl •

Damask and snowdrop linen napkins and doijicn
seillcs quills;furniture prints, plain :and ernb u omm>).

linen sheeting und pillow linens, table nnd Pl!ln® .
and coveriOßs,worsedlace curtains tuidcuitaianju»‘ *

■7 • . FANCY GOODS.
While crape shawls, cmbM and plain white her g

thibetshawlsFineF-renchla'wnsnndbcreges;;.:--
Berege dc laines find muslin de lames,

D"faMs!e very superior, aad a fin. s.o*
?

Jatonelt, moil dpmes S

K ’and a rooeciGccuisioik
,“' eB Olid Inserting!); together.

0 variety of other goods, too numerous to
Wllk,n,n nil of which will actually be soldaIOKIGIttAL.
rnvr

ai?01l C ASH. Eatly callswllHecuro.lhabest£?r?TinB JAMESA.hbKNIGHT.No.62,4tt, sL
0

P S—-All poisons knowing themselves indebted lo
above prior to January, are reqacsied-lo payS?KSe, as 01l debla wiU bo pul in the hands ofau ni-

Peyfoicalleciion. myK

1* AUO E ARD KXT fifßSl VE SAlifi
OF REAL ESTATE, AT J>UBUCAVCTION

r\ri SATURDAY,JuHeStb.aiWILKINSBURG.—Tb©
V/ undersigned, having divided ihcir property, into
country scats and building lota have finally determined
to comply with tba wishes and derirea of their numerous,
friends who have callrilon tbsni to expo-e to .public j .:
sale on the ground at \Yilkmsburg,on. fc-atarday, Jane
sth, the Ttmaming parts or parcels of groundiconswtiog
of ?d bui utng lota, large aixef

done acre tots;
;. • 1 two and a half acre lot,

- , 1 thTeoacre.lo4
2 foar acre iolsj

.-1 five and a half acre lot; -

•: 1 ten and a.boJf acre lot; .-

T latgc and btauufot two story briek hoosr, ~ •
tocethcr with two and one fourth acres gtoandattached, v.

'rne above property is most beautifullyand pleasantly-
situated near the DEFOT at Wilkinsburg, a distance of
five and ooe-founh miles from the city, and,affording
bnr mechanics an'i bwiness raetr of the cityarare op- _ .
oortun’ty of parcbasinpaflOMEyihat a-eeeBaibTefbotaby RAILROAD, TURNPIKEor FLANK
ROAD. This property is ico wellknown to require any
description.

. ,
,

- We have dciennined to arrange our terms to smt any •
person or persons that would desire to have a HOME :
that ho may call his own. Our terms arc dne*fifih cash,
balance in. five cqcai semi annuaVpaymcnM.
- N; B,—Any persons wishir-g u purchase at private,
sale, previous to our public fuic, can have anopportu- .
any by calliup on . I|FNRYR

•• .At the warehouse of Reis-fc M’Cuitfy,
: cot, of Seventh and Liberty Bts., or ...

uoirr. curling, ’
. rAt Uie warehouse of Cur'ing &. Robertson, . -
mytS cor. ofIst and Wood sts. ,

v* -

TSriNDOW: CURTAIN rAl’Eß—For sale, whole*
;\V sale and retail, by

my8 W. P. MAHSHALT*.

. «■:. v
.. ‘

- starntrare and Cbalr *Warerporai«

»
JOSEPH MEYER, 4*l Penn street, above-tha

Canal Bridge, Veeps constantly onaana and makes
to-orUtfiY &i lue Jotoert rne«* -every description ot
cy arid Plain FURNITu BE,SOFAS nndCUAIHS

of thebesiworkmanship and most-approved styles* :

Purchaser*wottfd do-w«H to visit hla WarerooinsJ:.
= mrSP-dAsplv .

; V-.-1. r.

Kotlce to Contractor*.
SF*AIjKD proposals will bereceived at tbla Office un*

til snaset, on Monday, tbefilst inttaat,fortliogradu •
ation and masonry- rrquired on 2G..nu«csof the- Pitta-
burgh and SteubenvilleRailroad, from.CampbclPenm
to the Virginia lino . Plans and profiles wil lbe exhibit-
cd, and the necessary Information .respecting the work
given, by the Engineer, at his Office, for five days prior
lo the leitincr. By older of the Board.

- E'GiBKBaTs Officb, >D. MITOHELtvJa:
PiUBbargb,Muy Cil&s-'. J Chief Engineer - .

' myS • • - and Stenbenville H R»Co.
-. to AaiSroad -contractor**

PROPOSALS willbe received at the Office" or the ,
JL Steubenville ard Indiana lUilroad Company, in
!Vev?arkIfronnho Ulto ibcevemog of tbeSib of June, ■3853. for Ute grubblog, cleiarjrg. and masonry, .
of thatportion of the Sieubehviile ana Indiana IXofl-
road, between Coshocton and. being about 35
rmlesiu length,aud comprising soraoheavy cuts and

and d bridge across the Motkingum tfvet. •;•***"' \-

Lids willbC about oaelailom.
earn,or fOrilieemirfrDtviyoiv. <

Profiles and specifications* with npprnximftte esu*
mates of quantitieHj cauboseen at tbo Offices frt New*
ark and Steubenville, after (be Ist of June.

J. JJUCKENSDkRFBR* Jr.»
Chief.:Engineer.

Tht Orett 'Vegtubln BMatdy 1
T)R, H B MYE US' EXTRACT,

Dandelion, )R/ii Cherry and .Sartaparilla, -
v. /if THIS valuable raedioianl prepara- 4

.shferl®?**. - ition differs entire!; from on; atopic
' 1 ‘ elUdi-t of Sarsaparilla” at com* .

. moil plir>f|lne medicine. II i« ncom-
/-{VVl( MHDICINEB, with oihera

- -aßStev nclme direcdy Dll the Kidneys, or ....,
Wiyi .ffliNfSi haviueiitiuietltatereference to.the re* ■lief anil continued Health; operation

..JL, of some tntersal organa. It con*
■■•■■■ -Jawiße- n. -fV.i.m articles which enter into no
reUssBaSBas*s2S*otherprepuratton inexistence,ami. .'urttWirm "■ jg ujjbiVALLED
• v.-.nnJ refrenlline effort*, bynnv medicine in ■!L pnlop WU808 BOTTLES, is very
ihr In ii.e taste, and is more concnmrinnl,
jfeaaam to tbe

G
U

K >i{l;rn,EU ANp CHEAPER,
„nvother in'he market.. Persons whohave taken

by the Ballon,wtUtout relief, b»Ve been
: opthree bouleer This ia -

th« only Compound iu which Dandelion, Wild Cherry
atSl Sarsaparilla aresO'ijfepned lo Oderthe peculiar
virtues of each, in combination with pure ejtracl* or
'olhcr,Ueslinff 'arUeies,ilnia highly concentrated state.

' Its inarcdienta ore PUBELa V l-.trr,lable, and ore- ; v
such roots and baits asare found, though chieff; aficc*
thia certain parta;in theitgeiietaltenileney^oproduce :

' ih, inosi eleuntii'U and lteslmu cfreet*.llie tuoal cleans
,T i3IMVOSSII)LE

To euro many LMseoEes*> Droi eiee. Kidney Com*
i plinis,&c-, draw off Watery Moroore trout'the Blood,
or corrupt and irnlauuK Sftciciions of diseased fliganb :
jVorailio body,without the thorough operanttts on lb ft “
%dfley«j.o* caoredby Mii&incdieine. : Noether extracts
ftyeu preicuito this effect,, In fact,oU« veryoncialim,
for wbich ii is particularly confounded,differ# from
aU other preparations, andrrjtkcsii.the be<tuoappuad

■la existence
__

fc

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY, use this medicine.—
Il.wiitrelieve. KUas cured when Ufa Itself was dr*
spalred of.Jl contain* article* that wilt any *

thing can, and takes the only method, to make;j>enna-
norn cures. ,

SHIP fever; suip FJEVEBI
v To produce testimony iu proof of ibecarcrf uu*uis* ,
ease ts.acknowleJ?fiedlynew-. The public naveso long
been taught to xeaaid it ;n* fa'aL’lhat. ..it*. ppsttive cuie
would seemalmost* infr a©Je(yei - ITtirnSHIP FIWBK HASJiLENCy«EI>*
'' And by the Great Yegelnb’e Remedy* Dr. 11. h- My* ; .
er»’ Extra?!,Dandelion, Wild,Cheir).Ac, valone.

,o»n
b Francisrfblim«o M.D.agUllfulphysicinn.TeFldinx,
Ynn.7ir.lft N Y 7 and one VPbob«adcvau*duunselfper-"cularfy% Oic study end cure of the Ship Fever, ini.
alintist every rliate of which le ia conversant, e»vc»
the follawire icolinionymrulauou to the effects ofibl.
meduine,as prepared by iuniselt y ■ .

“■This 11 to certify, thatI nave. used-Dr*.. ll* n*.Myer%,; .
Extract of-Dandelion,Wild Cherry, and Swapan U,.;Spractice, in careo ot a number ofpaueauiaiek

Fhver, with very hcnoSeial results. ,Acd JM&ygSS c"au” ia mmt*WKPrepuredhy w
qa*ji hv B* E* aKIihWS

upis:4co«;w No 57 WootUtreet,Piti.bmgh.
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